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This peer reviewed journal is an important assortment of different articles related to
various disciplines of medical sciences. It welcomes original articles, review articles,
meta-analysis, systematic reviews and case reports from physicians and allied
professionals of different medical institutions from home and abroad. The website of the
journal (www.birdemmedj.org) can be browsed conveniently and the journal can be
viewed online through Google and Yahoo. Its ISSN is Print: 2305-3712, Online: 23053720. We have received official registration for the journal from Bangladesh Medical and
Dental council (BMDC). It has also been enrolled to banglajol. One can browse http://
banglajol.info/bd/index.php/BIRDEM/index to find out any article by searching the
title. Manuscript can now be submitted online. We are also enriched with system to
record the number of online readers who have browsed and visited the journal from web
site. This is surely very much encouraging to us.
In the previous issue we have narrated the latest guide line of treatment of Hypertension
as editorial. In this issue added ATP IV guideline to treat blood cholesterol to consummate
the conception of management of problems of noncommunicable disease. In our first
issue we mentioned aim of establishing BIRDEM/BADAS and sited it’s growth and
expansion in decades.We tried to enumerate services rendered by BADAS through
BIRDEM to the nation in ‘BIRDEM NEWS’ in this issue.
We feel tremendously buoyed by our readers’ participation and their responses from all
over the globe. We are very much thankful to the online readers. We also express our
pristine appreciation and gratefulness to the authors who bolster our hope immensely
and enrich the journal aptly with valuable articles.
We eagerly look forward to your valuable advice, suggestions and recommendations in
the future.
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